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SUMMARY

A VLF electromagnetic survey was completed on 133 claims of the Theresa 

Lake property on which Cassex Resources Ltd. owns an option. The survey was 

carried out at 50 foot intervals along 26 miles of line spaced 400 feet apart. 

A total of 3,992 readings were taken with a Geonics EM-16 system.

This survey revealed that the property contained 10 good conductors in 

the Northeastern section, 10 conductors in the Central section, and no signi 

ficant conductor in the Eastern section.

Of l: he 10 good conductors in the Northeastern section, 5 wore classified 

a;.; strong. Some of these conductors lie in shear '/.ones associated with sul 

phide mineralization while others are caused by old transmission cable or the 

edge of the bay on Theresa Lake, Some of the moderate conductors are located 

in mineralized shear zones within granodiorite while others are caused by 

overburden.

In the Central section the strong conductor lies on a shear zone within 

metavolcanics arid is associated with heavy sulphide mineralization. The sul 

phide concentration reaches up to 25-30X in these metavolcanics. Of the mode 

rate conductors, 3 lie in moderately sulphide mineralized (CS1̂  shear zones.

It is recommended that the Western section of the property should be sur 

veyed and only moderate to strong conductors with good aerial and depth extent 

be further explored through diamond drilling as recommended by the supervising 

geologist.



INTRODUCTION

The Theresa Lake claims were optioned from prospectors Costy Bumbu of 

Thunder Bay and Peter Moses of Marathon, Ont. by Cassex Resources Ltd., Nepean, 

Ont. The property conists of 81 contiguous claims covering approximately 2,689 

acres (1161 hectares) in the Thunder Bay Mining Division of Ontario.

This report covers the geophysical work done on 53 of these claims by 

Maisonrieuve Energy Materials Inc., Nepean, Ont. for Cassex Resources. The 

work was done during August, September, and October of 3984 and consists of VLF 

electromagnetic surveys.

The following claims were covered by the geophysical surveys in this re 

port:

658749 675066 686220 686234
674017 675068 686222 686235
674037 686204 686223 686236
674038 686208 686224 686237
674042 686209 686225 686238
674043 686210 686226 686239
674044 686211 686227 686241
674046 686212 686228 686242
675059 686213 686229 686243
675060 686214 686230 686244
675063 686217 686231 686245
675064 686218 686232 686246
675065 686219 686233 G86247

 686256

LOCATION AND ACCESS

The Theresa Lake claims Eire located in northern Ontario, 45 kilometers 

east of Marathon by road near the shore of Lake Superior, and 20 kilometers 

northeast of the recently discovered Hemlo gold deposits on the Trans Canada 

Highway (Fig 0 1). Manitouwadge is approximately 35 kilometers to the north via 

Highway 614.

About 16 percent of the property (457 acres) is covered by waters of 

Theresa Lake on the southern part and Dotted Lake on the northwest corner.

The property is accessible by gravel roads to both Theresa and Dotted
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FIGURE 1 : LOCATION OF MINING PROPERTY IN

HEMLO AREA, ONTARIO.



from Highway G14. Short boat rides will reach the claims at either the 

southern or northwestern ends.

HISTORY

There has been very little geophysical exploration done on the Cassex 

claims in the past. A summary of work done in the immediate vicinity of the 

property before 1983 has been provided by Mr. Harald Wolf .

In 1964, Caravelle Mines Ltd. did an airborne magnetometer and EM survey 

in the area. One 3 channel EM conductor that was found now lies within the 

Cassex claim #675062. No follow-up work was done.

Mro Paul Phillips of Maisonneuve Energy Materials Inc. was the first to
2 perform any extensive geophysical surveys on the Cassex claims in 1984 .

These surveys were taken on the lakes and numerous conductors wore identified, 

following Mr'. Phillips* work, the author carried out the geophysical, surveys 

on a larijc; tract of lurid later in 19H4.

GENEKAL GEOLOGY

The Theresa Lake area is located within the Superior Province of the Ca 

nadian Shield along the border of a greenstone belt.

The claims contain a contact between mafic metavolcanics and the Dotted 

Lake Batholith. Tho southern portion of tho property is underlain by mafic me- 

tavcjilciaii.es with a unit ol iiiL'taijahhro along a J null i'.oin:1 . A peridotite vent 

intrudes the volcanic:; at the southern edge of the property on the west shore 

of Theresa Lake.

The northern portion of tho property is underlain by the Dotted Lake 

Batholith which consists of granodiorite. The contact between the granodio 

rite and the metavolcanics is characterized by a metasedimentary unit consist 

ing of well foliated biotite quartz-feldspar- gneiss.

Later volcanic activity produced diabase dikes throughout the area.

GEOPHYSICAL SURVEY

A very low frequency (VLF) electromagnetic survey was performed using a 

Geonics EM-16 system and the NAA transmission station at Cutler, Maine, USA 0



frequency of 17.8 kHz was used to collect in-phase and quadrature data.

The survey was carried out at 50 foot intervals along 26 miles of line 

spaced 400 feet apart. A total of 3,992 readings were taken.

The work area has been divided into three sections, Northeastern, Eastern,
3 cind Central. VLF electromagnetic profile, filtered in-phase, and quadrature

maps were prepared for each section.

The characteristics of the conductors in each section are described below. 

A conductor with a peak, to peak response greater than 50 is considered to be- 

strong. A conductor with a peak to peak response between 30 and 50 is consi 

dered to be moderate, and one with a peak to peak response of less than 30 is 

considered to be weak.

NORTl IKASTERN SECTION

The Northeastern section contains 10 conductors (Fig. 2,3,4). Five of 

these (B, D, J' 1 , 11, and J) are strong.

Conductor li is approximately 650 feet long and 300 feet wide with a trend 

of 105 . The maximum filtered in-phase value is 50. The maximum filtered 

quadrature value j s 13. From the geological information , the conductor ap 

pears to lie between the outcrops of granodiorite in the low lying areas : indi 

cating the conductivity is caused by overburden in the area.

Conductors D and l-' are similar in intensity and lie within the granodio 

rite batholith. Both give tilt peak to peak response of 71 and trend 108 . 

Conductor D has a maximum l i 'l l ori 'd .iii phaiu- va'liio ol 'J'' and a maximum J :U Uuxid 

quadrature valin- oJ 3!), wh.i.Ji- conductor F ha;.; value;; ol 7.1 and 21.5 ro;;poctive-

Jy. The high quadrature value;; indicate conduct oj s with good depth extent.
4 It appeeirs from the li.Ihological information that these conductors lie in

shear ssones, within the granodd.oril.es, that contain sulphide mineralization.

Conductor 11 is approximately 300 lee* wide and opens to the east. A tilt 

peak to peak response of 65 was observed. A low maximum filtered quadrature 

value of 17.5 would suggest the crossover observed was partly in response to 

the wet area behind the bay on Lake Theresa, find there is little depth extent 

to this conductor.

Conductor J is up to 150 feet wide and opens to the east. A tilt peak to 

peak response of 101 was obtained. Although the maximum filtered in-phase va-* 

lue is 124, a maximum filtered quadrature value of 9 indicates a shallow con 

ductor. This discrepancy could be attributed to an old transmission cable









Jich cuts across the line in proximity to the shoreline.

Conductors A, C, E, and G are moderate conductors. Conductor A trends 

108 and branches into two partso The northern part is approximately 1,000 

feet long and 300 feet wide, while the southern part is 600 feet long and 150 

feet wide. The northern part appears to lie mostly in the low areas between 

the granodiorite outcrops. Both parts lie within a zone with up to 2X sul 

phide mineralization which suggests that they are within shear zones. The 

higher maximum filtered quadrature value and the narrow shape of the southern 

part indicate a deeper conductor within a tight mineralized shear zone.

Conductors C and E appear to lie within the lower areas between outcrops 

of granodioriteo Low maximum filtered quadralure values indicate the conduct 

ors do not continue to any great depth and are more likely caused by overbur 

den.

Conductor G is approximately 200 feet wide and opens to the west. It 

partly lies within the granodiorite and extends into low areas. A high maxi 

mum filtered quadrature value indicates a conductor w.i l h depth within a mine 

ral J zed shear zone1 .

Conductor H is a weak conductor within the granodiorite. A maximum fil 

tered quadrature value of 27 was observed. This appears to be a shear zone 

with some depth, but with a minor amount of sulphide mineralization.

EASTERN SECTION

The Eastern section does not contain any meaningful conductive zone (Fig. 

5,6,7).

CENTML SECTION

The Central section contains 10 conductors (Fig. 0,9,10). One conductor, 

F, is strong. It extends 1,700 feet at 108 and opens to the west where it 

reaches approximately 550 feet in width. It lies entirely within the mafic 

volcanics along a shear zone. The tilt peak to peak response is 58 and the 

maximum filtered in-phase value is 88. Concentrations of pyrite up to 15% and 

pyrrhotite up to 10^ have been observedo Quartz veins containing up to 60X 

molybdenite were found just, east of the zone. Thus, the conductor is caused 

by a heavy sulphide mineralization along a fault or shear zone 0
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Conductors A, D, C, E, G, li, and I are moderate. Conductors A and C lie 

within tlie low areas between the granodiorite outcrops. Both have low maximum 

filtered quadrature values. It appears that these conductors have little depth 

extent, and conductivity response as due to overburden.

Conductor B is approximately 1,500 feet long and 200 feet wide with a 

trend of 110 . It lies partly in the granodiorite and extends into the areas 

without outcrop. The maximum quadrature value is 29.5. It appears that this 

conductor lies within a mineralized shear aone and extends to a considerable 

depth.

Conductors E and G lie in low, wet regions where outcrops are not presento 

The maximum filtered quadrature for E and G are 7 and 9 respectively. These 

conductors do not extend to any considerable depth and seem to be caused by 

overburden.

Conductors H and l appear to lie .in shear zone;; within basalt. Conductor 

H is approximately 1,000 feet long and 250 feet wide, find opens to the east 

with a trend of 108 . Conductor I is approximately 1,700 feet long and 350 

fee L wide, and opens to the east with a trend of 119 . Both give tilt peak to 

peak responses of 45. The maximum filtered in-phase values for li and I are 

64.5 and 89 respectively. Pyrite and pyrrhotite in concentrations up to 3ft 

have been found around these conductors. Thus, these two conductors lie in a 

mineralized shear or fault zone.

Conductors D and J are weak. Conductor D is approximate]y 400 feet long 

and 150 feet wide, and opens to the west. It lies partly within basalt and 

extends into an area without outcrop. A maximum filtered quadrature value of 

18.5 indicates a conductor with some depth extent. It appears that this con 

ductor lies in a shear zone with minor sulphide mineralization.

Conductor J lies in a low, wu t area. The maximum filtered quadrature va 

lue of 9.5 indicates that conductivity i:.; .la response to overburden.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

The VLF electromagnetic surveys have been completed on the Northeastern, 

Eastern, and Central sections of the Cassex property. The Western section of 

the property has not been covered by the present survey. Prom the geophysical 

surveys, numerous conductors have been identified,. The conductors have been 

classified as strong, medium, or weak.
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Conductors occur in mineralised zones within the Dotted Lake Batholith, 

the nietavolcanics, and the metagabbro. The paragneiss whJ.ch borders the grano 

diorite also contains conductors.

Conductors arc; present an the Do L tod Lake lUitho.li.lh along shear zones. 

These zones contain concentrations of pyrite (often associated with white 

quartz veins) up to 4X. In both the metavolcanics and metagabbro, conductors 

lie along the sulphide rich mineralized shears and fractures. The contact 

(fault zone) between the metavolcanics and metagabbro is a conductive zone. 

Mineralization along this zone includes up to COX molybdenite, 15# pyrite, and 

10X pyrrhotite, copper, nickel, lead, and zinc.

SPECIFIC CONCLUSIONS

five strong conductors -lie within the granodiorite an the Northeastern 

section. Two of these conductors are located along shear zones with sulphide 

mineralization and the other three are probably due to overburden. One strong 

conductor lies in the Central section along the heavily mineralized fault zone 

between the metavolcanics and the metagabbro. , .

Eleven moderate conductors exist. Two fall in the Central section along 

mineralized shear zones within basalt. Three more lie in mineralized shear 

zones within the- granodiorite, two in the Northeastern section, and one in the 

Central section. The other six are probably caused by overburden.

Three weak conductors have been identified. One is in the granodiorite 

of the Northeastern section along a shear zone with low mineralization. Ano 

ther is in the basalt of the Central secti.on within another shear zone of low 

mineralization. The remaining conductor is most likely due to overburden.

In the Central section, the strong conductor, F, appears to extend beyond 

the survey lines to the west. Mode-rate conductors 11 and I appear to extend to 

the east.

In the Northeastern section, the strong conductor, H, appears to extend 

east towards Theresa Lake. The moderate conductors, A and G, and the weak 

conductor, I, appear to conti.nue to the west.

There appear to be no significant conductors in the Eastern section.

RECOMMENDATIONS

, A VIil 1 ' electromagnetic survey should bc; completed on the Western section
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the Cassex property to establish any remaining unidentified conductors. 

This will also determine whether or not conductor P in the Central section 

continues farther to the west.

A-J T.er this has IKHUI complc-Uul and all Die ;;.U)nlficanL conduct.! ve /,onc:;i 

have been located, a trenching and drilling program on the strong and moderate 

conductors should be initiated as recommended by the supervising geologist.
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SUMMARY

The Theresa Lake property optioned by Cassex Resources Ltd. was geologi 

cally mapped during August to November, 1984. Of the 81 claims, 60 claims 

were covered by actual traversing along cut lines spaced at 400 foot intervals 

and the remaining 21 were covered by air photo interpretation because of their 

inaccessibility during the summer months.

A large part of the Theresa Lake property is occupied by different phases 

of Dotted Lake Granodiorite Batholith. Sulphide mineralization was observed 

in paragneisses or shear zones present in this pluton. The southern part of 

the property contains an ultramafic intrusive associated with metabasalts (in 

termediate metavolcanics) and rnetagabbro. The metabasalts and metagabbro rocks 

contain sulphide rich zones. All lithologies are intruded by younger diabase 

dikes.

On the Cassex property the sulphide mineralization up to S'fc (mainly com 

posed of pyrite-pyrrhotite) is found in almost all lithologies, but mafic me 

tavolcanics and metagabbro contain up to 1556 sulphides along shear and fault 

zones. Molybdenite associated with pyrite readies up to 60^ in some samples 

of quartz veins.

Magnetite, sphalerite, galena, some chalcopyrite, and nickeliferous pyrr 

hotite were also observed in ultramafic and metavolcanic rocks. However, shear 

zones associated with sulphide mineralization in granodiorite (especially pa- 

ragnoifiscjs), metavolcanics, and metagabbro are the only promising lithologies 

for locating economically significant gold or other metal deposit on the 

Theresa Lake property.



INTRODUCTION

In June, 1903, Cassex Resources Ltd. acquired an option on a group of 81 

contiguous claims in the llemlo area of Ontario. These claims cover approxi 

mately 1161 hectares (2869 acres) and include the northern part of Theresa 

Lake (Fj g. l).

During the first 9 months of 1904, 56 kilometer;.; (31) miles) of linecul- 

ting at 400 J cot spacing and 50 joot station intervals was completed. This 

report includes the field geological observations and data collected on that 

grid. Some of the geological data on a part of the area normally inaccessible 

due to marshy and swampy ground (8 line miles) was interpreted from air- photos 

(4" - l mile.) obtained from the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources. The 

geological units were verified through petrographic examination of 105 samples 

collected from the various lithologies encountered in the outcrops (Appendix 

I). The claims covered by geological traversing and those by air photo inter 

pretation are listed in Appendix II.

LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY

The Theresa Lake claims are located in northern Ontario, 45 kilometers 

east of Marathon by road near the shore of Lake Superior, and 20 kilometers 

northeast of the recently discovered Hernlo gold deposits on the Trans Canada 

Highway (Hwy. 17). Manitouwadge is approximately 40 kilometers to the north 

via Highway 614 (Pig. 1).

About 04 percent of the property is land with about 185 hectares (457 

acres or 16 percent) covered by waters of Theresa Lake on the jsouthern part 

of the property and Dotted Lake on the northwest corner of tha property. Of 

the land area, only 16 percent is geologically accessible for 'direct observa 

tion of outcrops. The remainder is covered by overburden, marshes, and swamps.

Access to both Dotted Lake and Theresa Lake is by gravel 'roads which 

start from Highway 614 approximately 6 miles north of Highway 17. These lakes 

provide good boat and airplane access to both the northern and southern edges 

of the property.
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Water and hydroelectricity are both readily available. The Canadian 

Pacific Railway runs parallel to Highway 614. Due to recent gold related de 

velopment in the Hemlo area, the nearby communities are now capable of serving 

all the needs of the mining industry. The Hem]o mine-mill complexes being de 

veloped by the Noranda Group, Teck Corporation, and Long Lac Minerals Ltd. 

could provide some custom milling capacity for milling the ore in the near fu 

ture.

HISTORY

Besides the work previously reported by Cassex Resources Ltd. , very lit 

tle exploration work is on record for the area actually covered by the Theresa

Lake claims. A summary of the work done in the immediate vicinity of the pro-
2perty before 1983 has been provided by Mr. H. Wolf .

The Hernlo camp, located off the northeast tip of Lake Superior, now ap 

pears to be the largest Canadian Mineral discovery in decades. Since the dis 

covery of the; main orebody in 1981 by International Carona Resources Ltd., 

more than 150 companies have become active in the area and a reserve of close 

to 100 million tons of ore grading about 0.23 oz/ton Au has been estimated .

Several companies, namely Chavin of Canada Ltd., Rodeo Resources Ltd., 

Quod Resources Corporation, and Eden Roc I 'Jneral Corporation and Shiningtree 

Gold Resources Ltd., reported results from their surveys. All of these compa 

nies share the western boundary of the Cassex property. Rodeo Resources has 

completed a 2,000 foot drilling program which has shown anomalous gold values. 

This has prompted Rodeo Resources to begin a more intensive exploration pro 

gram . Chavin of Canada, located immediately west of the Cassex property, re 

ports that geological mapping and geochemical sampling on its property has 

identified four areas wath anomalous gold values (up to 1,000 parts per bil 

lion). These are currently being evaluated by ground geophysics, trenching, 

and stripping. Rock samples grading up to 0.10 oz/ton Au have been reported . 

Shiningtree Gold Resources has outlined several drill targets including an

anomalous zone 4,000 feet long. A drilling program is planned in the near fu-
6 ture .

Qued Resources, which shares Cassex 1 southwestern boundary, has to date 

completed a program of geological mapping, geochemical soil and rock sampling, 

trenching, and numerous geophysical surveys. Geochemical analyses have re 

turned anomalous values outlining a 700 meter long trend with gold values



7 
ging up to 2370 parts per billion . Surface samples from 2500 feet of

north-south trenching in the middle of the property have assayed 0.012-0.OBI
Q

oz/ton Au over a 5 meter width . In July, 1984, the geologists of Qued Re-
9 

sources reported the occurrence of visible gold . By late July, 1984, Qued

Resources reported 6500 feet of drilling during which it encountered gold va 

lues of 0.15 ox/ton Au in some sections of shallow drill holes.

Much exploration work is presently underway as Cassex Resources further 

participates in the largest gold rush in recent Canadian history.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The Theresa Lake claims are located in the Wawa Subprovince of the Super 

ior Province of the Canadian Shield. These claims encompass the contact be 

tween the Dotted Lake batholith and the northern edge of a small metavolcanic- 

metasedimentary belt. This greenstone belt, which cut.'; across the southern 

portion of the property, has a suboval to triangular surface: expression and 

the llemio deposits are Jocated along its southern boundary. Mi". T. Muir has 

suggested that this belt may be a synclinal basin. The Hemlo gold deposits 

appear to be strataform along the southern boundary, so the location of the 

Theresa Lake claims is quile favourable im gold mineralization as they occupy 

the northern edge of the basin.'

The Hernlo greenstone belt is generally composed of intermediate to basic 

ultramafic metavolcariics which are often pillowed, younging upwards into more 

felsic phases of volcanism. These are often interrelated with tuff, breccias, 

iron formation, and other chemical and clastic metasediments. Granodiorite 

batholiths later intruded this sequence. One such batholith is the Dotted 

Lake Batholith.

The Dotted Lake Batholith intrudes mafic inetavolcanics, volcanogenic 

elastics, and biotite granodiorite gneiss of the Black-Pic Batholith to the 

north. Peninsulas of the mafic metavolcanics project into the interior of the 

Dotted Lake Batholith from the main mass of metavolcanic rocks to become roof 

pendants. The main mass of the Dotted Lake Batholith appears to consist main 

ly of biotite granodiorite. The granodiorite tends to develop a foliation to 

become a gneiss near shear zones. Two major shear zones have been reported 

to cut the granodiorite within the Cassex property. These trend approximately 

north-south. One follows Little Theresa Lake and continues; north while the



Jther is much smaller and is northeast of Dotted Lake. The Dotted Lake grano 

diorite is cut by a variety of mafic (diabase) to aplite and quartz feldspar 

dikes and veins.

Quartz veining in the main mass of the batholith is rare, but in the area 

around Dead Otter Lake, quartz veining becomes more abundant. A possible ex 

planation of this is that the granodiorite in the Dead Otter Lake area is more 

fractured due to it being the crestal region of an anticlinal fold.

The axis of this southwest trending and southwest plunging anticline is
12 

believed to pass through Dead Otter Lake . Parallc-1 trending synclines lie

northwest oi Dotted Lake and nort li of Theresa Lake:. Major fault systems have 

developed acrossthe limbs of the syncline. These trend approximately north- 

south. The fault system which runs through Little Theresa Lake and continues 

north is one such synclinal limb fault.

There have been four major tectonic events .in the Theresa Lake area which 

gave the area its present structure. The first was ci period of compression 

which formed the anticlinal and synclinal structures along with N40 E trending 

compressional shears. This was followed by the intrusion of the granodiorite 

from the south forming tensional shears and then low angled thrust faults or 

shears. The intrusion of the Dotted Lake Batholith was controlled to some ex 

tent by the earlier anticlinal fold. Subsequent to this, the area returned to

a pro-intrusion stress state producing minor compressional shearing trending 

N35-55 E. The intrusion of the diabase dike occurred during a later dilution- 

al period which produced north-south shear zones.

LOCAL GEOLOGY (Fig. 2,3,4,5) -- -

The Theresa Lake claims straddle the contact between the Dotted Lake 

Batholith to the north and a mafic rnetavolcanic-metasedirnentary (foliated 

quartz feldspar mica sercite gneisses) belt to the south.

Approximately 60 percent of the Theresa Lake claims are covered by the 

Dotted Lake Batholith. The Dotted Lake Batholith is relatively homogeneous, 

consisting throughout of a biotite leucocratic granodiorite. The typical rock 

is light pinkish-brown to white in colour and contains 5 to 10 percent biotite 

which is one of the predominant mafic minerals. The granodiorite shows varia 

tions in the degree to which a gneissic texture is developed. This batholith 

is essentially a granodiorite gneiss. The best area where gneissosity is deve-- 

loped is northwest of Little Theresa Lake. This gneissic texture can generally
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seen to be related to shearing and is marked by the orientation of biotite 

flakes and a slight elongation of quartz and K-feldspar grains giving the rock 

a slight porphyroblastic appearance. There are two major shear zones which 

trend approximately north-south and cut the granodiorite batholith. The first 

follows Little Theresa Lake and continues northward. The second fault zone 

trends north-northeast cutting the rnetavolcanic belt Lo the south, continues 

northward cutting the granodiorite and finally becomes indistinct. There are 

several sitmll shear zones which trend at NE-SW and SE-NW. These are narrow, 

generally less than 3 feet wide, have fine grained mylonlfized gneissic grano 

diorite, and have up to 4 percent pyrite mineralization.

The Dotted Lake Batholith is cut by mostly north-south trending diabase 

dikes and small quartz veins which generally trend NW-SE and NE-SW parallel to 

the small shear zones. The largest diabase dike, up to 100 feet wide, was 

traced northward in a series of outcrops west of Little Theresa Lake.

To the east of Theresa Lake the metavolcanic rocks form a peninsula into 

the granodiorite batholith. Some of these mafic metavolcanics may be isolated 

as roof pendants on top of the batholith and/or as thin, incompletely digested 

layers. The only observed contact between the metavolcanics and the granodi 

orite east of Theresa Lake is highly sheared and altered. This suggests a di 

apiric emplacement of the batholith. West of Theresa Lake, the contact appears 

to be diffused with alternating bands of mafic metavolcanics and porphyritic 

granodiorite. This diffuse or gradational contact is just south of the main 

granodiorite batholith and supports the hypothesis that the granodiorite was 

diapirically emplaced. The structure of the region indicates that the grano 

diorite intruded from the north to the south. The observed foliated quartz 

i eldupar biotite sericite gneisses and the granodiorite "while" facies indi 

cate that part of the present batholith was formed by the digestion of border 

ing metasediments, granodiorite, and mafic metavolcanics.

A lenticular body of peridotite, perhaps an ultramafic flow, is at least 

2000 feet long and up to 700 feet wide. The peridotite is fine to medium 

grained, generally foliated, NW-SE trending, and contains ophites of pyroxenes 

with included pseudomorphs of olivineo The pyroxene ophites are unoriented 

and are up to l inch in diameter. The peridotite weathers to a buff colour 

while the fresh surfaces are blackish. The peridotite is cut by two shear 

zones. The northern shear zone trends at 100 ' and con be traced westward into 

the mafic metavolcanics. 'J 'ho peridotite is altered to a chloritic schist. 

Concordant and bordering this zone to the south is the only exposure of
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"icropegmatite.

Several small dikes or sills (up to 6 feet wide) of micropegmatite cut

the peridotite. Two bands of magnetite up to 2 feet thick have been previous-
13 

ly recorded in the peridotite body near the northern shear zone although

they were not observed by the author. The micropegmatite has up to 2 percent 

pyrite mineralization.

In the second, southern shear zone, the peridotite is highly altered to"" 

both chlorite and serpentine schists and trends at approximately 90 . The pe 

ridotite generally has 1-2 percent pyrite mineralization throughout.

The mafic metavolcanics are generally basaltic in composition, fine 

grained, and well chloritized. Medium grained basalt was observed in some 

areas near exposures of a medium grained gabbro. This gabbro was observed to 

have sharp, fairly regular contacts with the fine grained basalt, to which it 

was compositionally similar. Near the southern boundary of the property no 

contact between the gabbro and the medium grained basalt was observed, which 

made it difficult to differentiate between the two units. It appears as 

though the gabbro is a subvolcanic equivalent of the basalt. This hypothesis 

is supported by the fact that the main exposure of gabbro is along a major 

fault. This fault trends at approximately 130 and dips at 60 S, continues 

over \ mile along a 200 foot high ridge, and can be traced to the northern 

shear zone in the peridotite. It is along this fault that the highest degree 

of mineralization was observed, up to 15 percent pyrite from a fine grained 

basalt (sample #H090) and 60 percent molybdenite across a 3 inch quartz vein 

(H100). Along this fault white quartz is up to 3 feet wide, and contains up 

to 7 percent pyrite, and up to 3 percent molybdenite (11060). The quartz vein- 

ing shows feldspar overgrowths throughout the metavolcanics and occasionally 

in the granodiorite. These feldspar overgrowths show little or no visible 

sulphide mineralization.

The fault area has the greatest observed concentration of quartz veins. 

This fault is abruptly terminated to the west where it appears to be cut by a 

NE-SW trending fault system. This fault system is very poorly exposed and is 

inferred mainly by its topographic expression. Using the topographic expres 

sion and the foliation of bordering outcrops, this fault system can be traced 

into the granodiorite batholith where it continues NU i or approximately ^ mile 

after which i l disappears.

The last major fault cutting the metavolcanics trends at approximately
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!iO for over J-j mile and is located south of the aforementioned fault. This 

fault forms a steep sided valley along part of its length. It appears to 

branch into several small shear zones south and parallel to the main fault 

zone. The exposure along these faults is not as good as along the northern 

fault. Here the basalt is generally fine grained, well foliated, and extreme 

ly well chloritized with some carbonatization and brecciation. The white 

quartz veining along this fault is less common than along the northern fault 

and the maximum observed thickness is l foot. The white quartz veins were ob 

served to have feldspar overgrowths. Near several small shears south of the 

main fault, the white quartz veins are very rusty and ochre red in colour 

(H056). Sulphide mineralization occurs generally as fine grained pyrite and 

pyrrhotite crystals with some molybdenite crystals totalling up to O percent 

of the rock. The sulphide mineralization can generally be seen to be related 

to shearing and/or quartz veining.

The iuctagabbro is mainly exposed along the northern fault. It is medium 

grained, fciirly massive, and slightly choritized. The sulphide mineralization 

is unevenly distributed throughout the rnetagabbro, being concentrated in 

streaks and pods of varying sizes. The sulphide mineralization occurs as fine 

grained, disseminated crystals, mainly of pyrite and pyrrhotite, associated 

with a little molybdenite.

Diabase dikes cut and post date both the granodiorite and the metavolca- 

nics. They generally trend N-S. The largest observed diabase dike is up to 

100 feet wide and is located juet west of Little Theresa Lake. The dikes are 

fi.no to medium grained, chloritizod, and ^re occasionally slightly carbonatiz- 

ed. The diabase dikes were observed to have 2-5 percent sulphide mineraliza 

tion composed of fine grained crystals of pyrite and pyrrhotite.

The proposed stratigraphy in the Theresa Lake area is summarized in Table 

1. The position of the peridotite could not be absolutely ascertained due to 

the lack of available contacts between peridotite and other formations. The 

relative position of the peridotite was taken from Milne (19G8) and by consi 

dering ultramafic rocks as a part of an Archean volcanic cycle in the area.

It should be noted that there appears to be at least two different ages of 

quartz veining related to respective tectonic eventSo The feldspar veining ap 

pears to post date both of these quartz veining periods as it is often observed 

forming overgrowth on the quartz veins. No quartz veins were observed to be 

cutting feldspar veins.
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TABLE l

TABLE OF FORMATIONS

CENOZOIC

Pleistocene and Recent: Varved clay, silty sand, sand and gravel.

Unconformity

PRECAMBRIAN '

PROTEROZOIC

Diabase Dike: Fine to medium grained, quartz porphyritic diabase,
slightly chloritized rocks forming dikes up to 100 feet 
wide.

ARCHEAN

Dotted Lake Batholith Complex:
Feldspar veins: Fine grained K-feldspar stringers up

to 3 inches wide often occur as over  ' 
growths on white quartz.

Quartz veins and aplites: Fine to coarse grained, white
quartz veins up to 3 feet 
wide occur in volcanics and 
granodiorite units. Aplite 
veins only occur in metavol- 
canics and granodiorites. 

Granodiorite: Light pinkish brown to white, medium
grained porphyritic to massive granodio 
rites and biotite gneisses. The gneissic 
rocks are composed of both or'tho and pa- 
ragneiss. Intrudes metavolcanics and 
metasediments.

Intrusive contact

Volcanics, volcanoclastic sediments, and related rocks:
Gabbro: Fine to medium grained amphibolitized massive

rock o 
Andesite: Highly altered, light green, fine grained

rock intercalated with sediments.
Dacite: Compact, fine grained, light coloured rock. 
Basalt: Fine grained, highly amphibolitized and chlori 

tized, black schistose to massive rock, in 
truded by quartz and carbonate veins. 

Peridotite (ultramafic flow): Highly serpentinised,
fine- to coarse grained 
rock. Occurs as a len 
ticular mass; intruded by 
micropegrnatites .
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lie intrusion of the diabase dikes appears to be the last igneous event. 

These genera]ly trend N-S arid are relatively unaltered. There were no observ 

ed contacts between the diabase dikes and the quartz veins, but the quarts 

veins appear to be related to the earlier sheari.no and faulting.

CONSIDERATIONS FOR I-'UTURE EXPLORATION

On the property of Cassex Resources Ltd., pyrite is the main sulphide 

found in appreciable quantities (up to 4 percent) within the mineralized shear 

zones and white quartz veins near or in the shear zones associated with the 

main granodiorite mass of the Dotted Lake Batholith. Sulphide mineralization 

in the mafic metavolcanics occurs as irregular streaks, patches, and pods as 

sociated with the shear and fracture zones. Although pyrite remains as the : 

main sulphide and reaches up to 15 percent in the metavolcanics, visible molyb 

denite of up to 60 percent was observed for the first time from the quartz

veins associated with this rock unit from the Theresa Lake area. Zinc, lead,
2 15

nickel, and copper have been previously reported from the unit ' .

Sulphide mineralization in metagabbro has also been noted. Mineraliza 

tion in the metagabbro appears to be very similar to that observed in the ma 

fic metavolcanics.

The peridotite has low sulphide concentration (up to 2 percent) fairly

evenly distributed throughout the rock unit. Two bands of magnetite have been
13previously reported to exist within the peridotite .

The diabase dikes also contain a low concentration of pyrite and pyrrho 

tite (2-5 percent) which is evenly distributed throughout the rock unit.

Shear zones and associated sulphide mineralization in granodiorites, meta 

volcanics, and metagabbros hold strong promise for locating an economically 

significant gold or other metal deposit in the Theresa Lake area.
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APPENDIX I 

PETROGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OP ROCK SAMPLES

Sample #

H001

H002

H003

H004

H005

H006

HOG 7

H008

H009

H010

HOU

H012

HOI 3

11014

HOIS

HOI 6

11017

H018

11019

H020

H021

H022

Rock type

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

White quartz vein

Medium grained leuco granodiorite

Medium grained granodiorite

Arnphibolitized basalt (layered)

Sheared mylonitized contact with 
granodiorite

Fine  medium grained leuco grano 
diorite gneiss

White to srnokey mylonitized 
quartz vein

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Shear zone with basalt St granodi 
orite

Basalt

Diabase

Aplite

Mafic volcanic rock

Fractured medium grained granitic 
vein cut by white quartz veins 
(8")

Metasediment s, fine grained gra 
nodiorite gneiss (sheared)

Metasediments, fine grained gra 
nodiorite gneiss (sheared)

Aplite S quartz feldspar vein

Diabase dike

Diabase dike

Coarse grained leuco -granodiorite

Diabase dike

mineralization*

W Py

No visible 
mineralization

W py

W py

Trace

3* py

No visible 
mineralization

No visible 
mineralization

No visible 
mineralization

No visible 
mineralization

5X py, large 
cubes

2% py

156 PY

206 py

5* py

No visible 
mineralization

Trace py

3* py

21 py

2X, py

No visible 
mineralization

i* py

Comments

Little biotite, 
K-feldspar rich

4" wide, slightly 
rusty

Pink

Rusty pink, good 
rust staining

Strongly chloritized

Chloritized, foliated

6" wide

Good rust staining

30' feet

2" wide

Cut by small. white 
quartz vein

15' wide

18" wide

5 ' wide

3' wide

50' wide

60' wide

)20' wide
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APPENDIX I cont.

Sample #

H023

H024

HO 2 5

H026

H027

H028

H029

HO 30

HO 31

H032

HO 3 3

HO 34

H035

HO 36

HO 3 7

11038

HO 39

11040

H041

H042

H043

H044

11045

H046

Rock type

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Fractured white quartz vein

Diabase 'olke

Fractured leuco granodiorite with 
inclusions of metavolcanics (epi- 
dotized)

Medium grained leuco granodiorite
gneiss

Diabase dike

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Quartz  K-feldspar vein (aplite)

Leuco granodiorite gneiss, shear
zone

Leuco granodiorite gneiss

Rusty, white quartz vein

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Fane grained granodiorite gneiss 
from shear zone

Diabase dike

Very rusty, silicified S-myloni- 
tized, fine grained granodiorite

Coarse grciined leuco granodiorite 
(fractured)

Fine  medium grained leuco grano 
diorite gneiss (garnet)

Fractured rusly white quartz

Composite very rusty shear zone 
of aplite, granodiorite, quartz- 
feldspar veins

Fine grained peridotite

Peridotite

Course grained peridotite

Micro pegmatite

Sheared chlorite schist

mineralization

Trace py

rx py
5'X py

No visible 
mineralization

Trace py

3?6 py, mag

No visible 
mineralization

2% py, mag

Trace py

No visible 
mineralization

l0/ py

No visible 
mineralization

Trace py

4* py

2ox py

2'X py

2'X py

I'X py

>l% py

W py

I'X P y

2'X py

2'X py

Trace py

Comments

6" wide

)100' wide

, -   --  ; -

4 ' wide

Pink

6" wide

Very rusty, 5" 
wide

60 ' wide

From shear zone, 
4" wide

8" wide, ochre red 
colour ;

Shear zone 3' wide

Well foliated

Well foliated

C6'wide

Up to 3' wide
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APPENDIX I coni.
^ 

Sample #

H047

H048

11049

HO 50

H051

HO 5 2

HOBS

HO 54

HO 5 5

HO 5 6

HO 5 7

H058

H059

HOGO

H061

H062

HOGS

HO 64

HOG5

HOGG

HO G 7

HOGS

I10G9

11070

HO 71

HO 7 2

HO 7 3

Rock type

Sheared peridotite

Serpentine scl dst

Coarse grained peridotite

Fine grained sheared basalt

Shear zone-chlorite sericite schist

White quartz vein

Medium grained gabbro

Fine grained basalt

Feldspar-quartz vein

Rusty white S ochre coloured 
quartz veins (composite)

Fine grained basalt

Pyritic white quartz vein

Fine-medium grained gabbro

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Fine grained diabase

Leuco granodiorite, sheared

White quartz vein

White quartz vein bordering leuco 
granodiorite

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite 
with phenocrysts of hornblende 8c 
quartz

Feldspar quartz vein

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

Rusty, smokey-white quartz vein

Pine ;  met i i urn grained gabbro

Kucty white quurLz

Sheared basalt turning into an 
amphibolite

Fine grained basalt

Medium grained porphyritic grano-

mineral ization

1* py

Ifcpy

Trace p y

2*6 py

 vW py

No visible 
mineralization

1* py

40/ py

2% py

W py

2*6 py

4?^ py

S% py

5* py

W py

3* py
No visible 
mineralization

W. py

IX p y

1* py

Trace py

10X py Se mo

li'X py (mn)

2'X py

No visible 
mineralization

1* py

2* py

Comments

Up to 10' wide

3' wide

foliated

< 1 1 wide

3" wide, slightly 
rusty

Well foliated

>5' wide

Veins up to 12" wide

4" wide

Pods of py

Rusty, 2 1 wide

3" wide

2-5* wide -

Pink

Composite aplite

)3" wide

3 ' wide t small 
shear zone

10' wide dike or sil
diorite
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Sample # Rock type

HO 74 Sheared, fine grained metagabbro 8 
basalt with streaks of pyrite

H075 White quartz vein with K-feldspar 
overgrowths

H076 Mafic volcanic rock

HO77 Sheared biotite-chlorite quartz 
schist

HO78 Fractured white quar La with su 
gary texture

HO79 Diabase dike

H080 White quartz with feldspar over 
growths

H081 Diabase dike

H082 Rusty white quartz with feldspar 
overgrowths

H083 Coarse grained white quartz vein

H085 Fine grained basalt with small 
quartz stringers

H086 Sheared fine grained basalt

H087 Pyritic white quartz vein S bor 
dering gabbro

H088 Fine grained gabbro

H089 Fine grained gabbro with feldspar 
stringers

H090 Fine grained rnetabasalt

H091 Pyritic white quartz

H092 Biotite-porphyritic granodiorite

H093 Fine grained metabasalt

H094 Rusty white quartz vein

H095 Porphyritic granodiorite in con 
tact woth grey granodiorite phase

H096 Medium grained gabbro

H097 Medium grained gabbro

H098 Fine grained metabasalt

H099 Fine grained basalt

H100 White quartz vein

mineralization Comments

3ft py i* po

No visible 
mineralization

No vi. s i l /l c 
mini  a.'u.Li./.iiL.i.un

No visible 
mineralization

No visible 
mineralization

3* py 8c po

No visible 
mineralization

5* py 

80X, py

2HL py 

M py

4* py 

2**, Py

py S po 

py

py 

3X py 

l* py 

U py 

3* py 

2,y, py St. po

No visible 
mineralization

5* py 

8* py
20/ py 
GO'X. mo

Extremely chlori- 
tized

3' wide

4' wide, contains 
hornblende

M 1 wide

Very slight rust 
staining

4" wide

20' wide 

4" wide

4" wide

~1' wide 

Grey

6" wide

Well foliated

2" wide
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APPENDIX I cont.

Sample 

H101 

H102 

H103

11104 

1110'J

Rock type

Fine grained basalt

mineralization Comments 

W py

White-grey porphyritic granodiorite 2^ py 

Coarse grained leuco granodiorite

White quartz

Pine grained metabasalt

Mo visible
m Liberalization

No visiijle 
mineralization
rx. p y

PY 

po

pyrite 

pyrrhotite 

magnetite 

mo s rnoly
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OVERED BY ACTUAL TRAVERSING
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G f. H 749 
674017
674037
674038
674039
674040
674041
674042
674043
674044
674045
674046
675059
675060
675061
675063
675064
675065
675066
675068

686200
686209
686210
686211
686212
686213
686214
686215
686216
686217
686218
686219
686220
686222
686223
686224
686225
686226
686227
686228

686229
606230
686231
686232
686233
686234
686235
686236
686237
686238
686239
686240
686241
686242
686243
686244
686245
686246
686247
686256

CLAIMS COVERED BY AIR PHOTO INTERPRETATION

658750
675062
675067
701922
701944
701945
701946

701947
701948
701949
701950
701951
701952
701953

701954
701955
701956
701957
701958
701959
701960



AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT, ONTARIO 

EASTERN SECTION

Geological map

LEGEND

BE Diabase
El Granodiorite, aplite, quarti veins
0 Mafic volcanics, metasediment*, quarts 

and carbonate veins
-- Geological boundary
•- Claim boundary

Scale ____———— 

200 O 200 3OOft.

Drafted by D. Scott McKee, B.Sc. (Hon.)

Approved and verified by lan Judd-Henrey, B.Sc. (Hon.)

L IK IT

Figure 2



AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT, ONTARIO 

EASTERN SECTION

Filtered quadrature map using modified
Fraser technique (1969)
Data collected with Qeonlcs EM-16 system
Contour Interval 10 —
Claim boundary—-—

Scale 
200 O—— TOO tt.

by D, Scott McKee,B.Sc.(Hoo)

'•M

Figure 7



AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT, ONTARIO 

EASTERN SECTION

VLF in-phase and quadrature profile map 
Data collected with Geontes EM-16 system 
In-phase — 
quadrature — — — 
Claim boundary —* —

Scale

200 O 505 300ft.

quadrature 40 In-phase

30

20

10

by D. Scott McKee, B.Sc. (Hon.)

- 
Malne

Figure 5



AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT, ONTARIO 

EASTERN SECTION

Filtered In-phase map using modified
Fraser technique (1969)
Data collected with Qeonics EM-16 system
Contour Interval 1O -—
Claim boundary —- —

Scale ____ ̂ ——. 
O 200 400ft.

by D. Scott McKee, B.Sc.(Hotd

Figure 6



Ministry of 
Natural 

jurcfcs
Ontario

Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

42C13SEWai 2.7697 WABIKOBA LAKE 900
in ine cxpfnu. uays ^r. columns. 

Mining Act ( uOH tt Ct-L-C'h Do not ose shaded areas below.
township or Area Wabikoba Lake (W.-^ 

ke ( n
pector'*

T1514

White Lake (north part) (̂ 2
Prospector'* Licence Rb.

Type of S urvey(s)

Geological and geophysical surveys
ClalrrTH^rderTi)

Cassex Resources Ltd.
Address

9B Caesar Avenue, Nepean, Ont. K2G OA8
Su"rvVy C ompany

Maisonneuve Energy Materials Inc. 
Tsiame and Address of Author (of Geo-Technicai report) lan Judd-HenTey, B7Sc., RR#2, Barrys Bay, Ont. KOS^IBO 
Scott McKee, B.Se., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa, Ont. K2B 7P5

bete of Survey (from Sr tot Total Miles of line Cut

* 35

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)
Special Provisions j G a | 1 Day, per 

j 1 Claim
For first survey: j ^ 1 

| - Electromagnetrc 1 * ^JQ
Enter 40 days. (This ! .
includes line culling) Magnetometer * 2Q 

For each additional survey: ' R^,ometric j
using the same grid: 

Enter 20 dau*,(Wr lafW ^ yjP thcr

l^tVrf*" : Geological ' pQ

nrr o? Wctie—
Man Days \JU W | Oays pe,

Pt\^' ' C' aim 
Complete reveisasiilovMriQ SECl*'^' 
anden^fcl^U^^ - E,ecuom,goe,,c

Magnet O meier 

Radiometric 

Other 

: Geological 

j Geochemical

Airborne Credits i Days per 
1 Claim

Note: Spt-'Cinl provisions Electromagnetic 
Cff-'ti'is (Jo not .'ipply ' ---— 
TO Airbornp Surveys. Magnetometer

Radiometric i
i

Expenditures (excludes power stripping!
TypeotWo^ Performed

Performed on O;iim(s)

Cfllriilalion o^ C xpendiiure f^^ys Otjdiis
"I0t.ll

ToiaS Expendituros Days C f f;ti ! ts

S H- 15 ^
nsiructions 

Total Days OeMiis may Ju; appOM i oncd ,n t h r t l.iim hoidcr's 
r.hoicu. Fntor JUitTtht:' ol fl.'iys r MNJII-, f,f. f ,- !,'iim V'Uv H -C. 

in coHunn^ ni * tgtu.

Date R ccorf/f'tt Hokler or^Aoewt (Sy)T|ai u'tjj

November 20, 19E4 f̂ &A&J 7* i AJj-n^ )

Mining Claim
Prefix-ra

j.;.^',-.?.-
\w.r?t*•^W
-,iV~^*-*'. -.

.(f*tf?*- 
•: ..-t r.

- *,V*.vV l^*'

••'- -J. i".' ]-
.* ,.-^'- .; '

Number

658749 v

658750 v 

* 6 7401 1 " 

674037 y

-'-674038,^ 

* 674039 v

•674040'- 

* 674041 -

.'..674042-'.. 
* 674043 *

* 674044 , 

* 674045 s 

* 674046 v

675059 

675060 -

675061

675062 i

675063 , 

675064 i 

675065 . 

675066 ^ 

675067 * 

675068 "

Expend. 
Days Cr.

... -——

-- —— -—

-

* Some work may be on 
file no. 2.6768

For Office Use Only

Accorded

W
••••••i

J W.Jd,/'/^
HUale Mpprovco us nncuTtiuti

Mining Claim
Prefix Number

, 686208 ^

U^^ 686209^
*^-H4^K*Y*^-*

.^....ift*,., 686210 \ .

i ;;Jj-; 686211 "
.686212.'... 

r;-; :f * 686213 '

Vi.r;::' * 686214 -
686215 * 

., j 686216 .v. 

| 686217 

. 686218 l 

686219 ^ . 
686220 ' 

686222 v 

686223 

686224 l 

686225 - 

j 686226 

686227 

686228 

686229 
686230 '• 

686P31 *-

Expend. 
Days Cr.

- - —

-- -- -

Total number of mining ,, 
claims covered by this /^ j 
repOM O* work. ' -' l

^^'^•^.-.^A
o'anc't LJt'cclor - l

—— -. . .. - .., ..J
Certification Verifying Report of

l hereby entity 'I'-)' l h.iv d pt.'ison;ii aixi iniuiiate knoivU'(fc}(' of the facis set forth in the Report of Work (innexrii hiMcto, n,winq pt^rforrriod Iho work 
or wilnesseii s.line JUNHQ anu.'or iiiliM its c'onipieiion ;,n(l the .innexed report is t rue.

Marne .1111.1 Post.t! Atidross o* Person Certitv'^f]

ScotL McKeo, B.Se., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa, Ont. K2B 7P5

130? IK1

Dale Certifrcd
Novemlx?r 20, 1984

Cortilieil H y ( Signaturel



Ministry of 
Natural 

soui'ces
Ontario

^^(

Report of Work
{Geophysical, Geological, 
Geochemical and Expenditures)

Mining Act

PAGE 2 of 2 
Instructions: — Please type or print.

— H number of mining claims traversed
exceeds space on this form, attach a list.

Note: - Only days credits calculated in the
"Expenditures" section may t)e entered
m the "Expend. Days Cr." columns.

— Do not use shaded areas below.
Type ot S urvey(s)

Geological and geophysical surveys
Claim Hoirler(s)

Cassex Resources Ltd.
Address

9B Caesar Avenue, Nepean, Ont. K2G OA8
Survey Company

Maisonneuve Energy Materials Inc. 
NTmT^nci Address of Authorlof Geo Technical report)

Township or Area Wabikoba Lake 
White Lake (nqrth^

Prospector's Licence'Ro."

T1514

Date of Survey (from 8. to) Total Miles of line Cut
* 35

, B.Se., RR#2, Barrys Bay, Ont. KOS 1BO 
Scott McKee, B.Se., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa, Ont. K2B 7P5__________________

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right
Special Provisions

For first survey:

Enter 40 days. (This 
includes line cutting!

For each additional survey: 
using the same grid: :

Enter 20 days (for each) '

Geophysical

- Electromagnetic

Days per
Claim

* 40 

MagnotO'nctef * OQ

Radiometric

Other j 

Geological 

Geochemical

2Q

Man D.'iys

Complf't*.' ft.'vffsf? Sidf.1 

;in(J i.'ntcr toTiiifs) here

Gnophysicai

Electromagnetic 

Magnetometer

Other 

Geological 

Goochemicai

Days p 8r

Airborne C redits

Note: S pecial f ir o vision s E loctromagnetic 
rrocJiJs do not opply 
K) Airborne Surveys. ; Magnetometer

'•. R athometr ic

1 Days per 
Claim

Expenditures (excludes power stripping)
7 Y|)0 Of Work PerlOfrnpd

Performed On

Calculation ol L ' xpf.'fKjtiuf o O.-jys Oodiis

I Ol .'l! t X DC rid il i*' CS

T 0 t fi l 
H,! V*J O O'lt! S

- 15

Instc uci'ons
Total Day^ Credits m,iy !,e jtppnf iton*-i! , t" t h

i f i t o 1 1 J M 1 1 1 -j i) i i \ q h ' .

tovomber 20, 198-1
Rect/f/i-'d Holder

Cciilificalioii Vctifyinij R upon of Wyik

(S/g^aturot

Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)
Mining Claim

Prefix

-.-v-t*•:^f
"*fcj*
.,... . '.,.:,.

. . ..,.,

-' . " . ' ' 'i''"
7 V '-'V f'r.

Number

686232 v

686233 v

686234 "

686235 v

686236 ^

686237 y

686238 "

686239 '

* 6862^40 ,

686J241 '

686242

686243 v

686244 - 

686245 v 

686246 \ 

686247

* 686256 v

701922 i

701944 '

\ 701945

701946

701947 t

701948 .

Expend. 
Days C'.

... . .-

-

' Some work may be on 
file no. 2.6768

Mining Claim
Prefix

r.*, , , f *- .

•^,.r.,l

Number

701949 * 

701950 v

701951 ^ 

701952 v

701953 v
- . . ,,

.--•-•i 701954 '
' - ' \

701955 - 

701956 v

\

701957 r

701958 -

701959 '

701960

RECET

DEC 03

FINING LANDS

Expend. 
Days Cr.

. ....-

1 E D
1984

SECTK

Total nurnher o) mining 
claims covered by this 
report O* work .

)N

For Office Use Only
I ni.il Days Cr.jOate Become.' Mining Recorder

Date Approved as Roccmletl .[branch Director

lii.Mi'liy i iMiify i liiii 1 h, iw ,i prison.')! am! ml 1 111,11 c Knowlcd(|p ol t ne i.icts set forth m the RppoU of Wot k .111 ne \. - d h ivi'to, njivm.i [irvlorr-icd thp vvotk 
oi v\'ii massed s.ifiic duniK; jnd/oi atiiM i!-, coinpfciion .md ihc .innt'xi'd njpoft is true.

N.iriii; iiiKl I'osl.il Ail.l'i'!,s ol F'crsoi.l Curt it yi'Vl

Scott. McKoe, I'-. Se., 2362 RemJurandt Road, Ottawa, Ont. K2B 7P!3
Date C oMifuKJ
Novc,nbor 20,



Ontario

Ministry of Natural Resources

GEOPHYSICAL - GEOLOGICAL - GEOCHEMICAL 
TECHNICAL DATA STATEMENT

File.

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIX TO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS ETC.

i
Cd

es

Type of Survey (s) Geological; VLF-electromagnetic
Township or Area White Lake (north part). Wabikoba Lake 
Claim Holder(s) Cassex Resources Ltd.—-—————-————-—,

9B Caesar Ave., Nepean, Ont. K2G OA8
Survey Company Maisonneuve Energy Materials Inc.______ 

Author of Report Scott McKee. B.Se.____^^-—————————. 
Address of Author 2362 Rembrandt Road. Ottawa. Ont. K2B7P5
Covering Dates of Survey 07-08-84 to 08-10-84.————..^——

(linecutting to office)

Total Miles of Line Cut. 35

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.
ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

Geophysical
—Electromagnetic.
—Magnetometer-—
—Radiometric——
—Other——————

DAYS 
per claim

ao

Geological.
Geochemical.

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special proviiion crediti do not apply to airborne lurveyi)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic. . Radiometric
(enter dayt per claim)

HATRi January 15/85 SIGNATURE:,
Author of Report or Agent

Res. Geo!.. .Qualifications.
Previous Surveys 

File No. Type Date Claim Holder

MINING CLAIMS TRAVERSED 
List numerically

See Appendix II
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(prefix) (number)

wgr

TOTAL CLAIMS 81

837 (5/79)



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type of survey

Number of Stations 3,992
50 feetStation interval -

Profile gralp Quadrature - I cm=10% ; Inphase - l

-Number of Readings ___! 
.Line spacing^ 400 feet

Contour interval. N/A

l
Instrument.
Accuracy — Scale constant. 
Diurnal correction method.
Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value -——-

Instrument Geonics EM16 VLF instrum^n-h

ELECTROMAGNETK
Coil configuration
Coil separation

rib ± TO/ A crura ry * J-*

Method: S Fixed transmitter 
Frpqupn^y 17.8 kHz usina NAA transmi

Pfiramptpr* mpasnrpd Inohase and quadra

D Shoot back CD In line 
ssion station in Cutler, Malnp

(ipecify V.L.F. nation)

CD Parallel line 
i ip A

Instrument
Scale constant
Corrections made.

O Base station value and location.

Elevation accuracy.

Instrument —————^—— 
Method D Time Domain
Parameters — On time . 

- Off time
— Delay time ———
— Integration time.

CD Frequency Domain 
_ Frequency ____
_ Range ————^—

Power.
Electrode array — 
Electrode spacing 
Type of i



SELF POTENTIAL
Instrument_______________________________________ Range.
Survey Method ___________________________________________

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC

Instrument ————
Values measured.
Energy windows (levels)-^^^—^^^————-———^————.——-——-————..——— 
Height of instrument___________________;________Background Count.
Size of detector—^^^^^^^————————.^—^^—^^—^-^—.——..—.^—^——^...—.
Overburden .^--^—^—^^^—.—.^.^—^—.^———.——————..—.——.——————.—^--^-—

(type, depth - include outcrop map)

OTHERS (SEISMIC, DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.) 
Type of survey———————————————————————
Instrument ̂ ^^-^————^———————^—-^——— 
Accuracy——————————————————————————
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 

Type of survey(s)^—^— 
Instrument(s) —————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Accuracy—^—^—^^^——-.^—^——

(specify for each type of survey) 
Aircraft used-—-———————————^-^———————^—-——.—.
Sensor altitude-
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude______________________________Line Sparing 
Miles flown over total area__________________________Over claims only.



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples taken.

Total Number of Samples. 
Type of Sample.

(Nature of Material)

Average Sample Weight——————— 
Method of Collection————————

Soil Horizon Sampled. 
Horizon Development. 
Sample Depth———— 
Terrain————————

Drainage Development——————————— 
Estimated Range of Overburden Thickness.

ANALYTICAL METHODS
Values expressed in: per cent 

p. p. m. 
p. p. b.

D 
D 
D

Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, Co, Ag, Mo, As,-(circle) 

Others __________________________.
Field Analysis

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used——

Field Laboratory Analysis
No. ———^—————

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis.^——

Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method . 
Reagents Used ——

Commercial Laboratory (. 
Name of Laboratory— 
Extraction Method—— 
Analytical Method —— 
Reagents Used ————

.tests)

.tests)

.tests)

General. General.



APPENDIX II

CLAIMS COVERED BY ACTUAL TRAVERSING

21

G!) 87/19 
674017 
674037 
G74030
674039
674040
674041
674042
674043
674044 
G74045 
G7404G 
675059 
6750GO 
6750G1
675063
675064
675065 
67506G 
675068

686208
686209
686210
686211
686212
686213
686214
686215
686216
686217
686218
686219
686220
686222
686223
686224
686225
686226
686227
686228

C86229
686230
686231
686232
686233
686234
686235
686236
686237
686238
686239
686240
686241
686242
686243
686244
686245
686246
686247
686256

CLAIMS COVERED BY AIR PHOTO INTERPRETATION

658750
675062
675067
701922
701944
701945
701

701947
701948
701949
701950
701951
703952
701953

701954
701955
701956
701957
701958
701959
701960



Ministry of 
Natural 

^sources
Ontario

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits Date

1985 02 21

File

2.7697
Mining Recorder's Report of 
Work No. 627

Recorded Holder

Township or Area
CASSEX RESOURCES LTD

WABIKOBA LAKE AND WHITE LAKE AREA (NORTH. PART)

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical
34

Plnrtrnmagnetic days

Magnetnmpter days

Radinmetrir. Hays

Inriurnd pnlari?ation days

Other days

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Attested" column

Geological . . ..days

fienrhemiral days

Man days CD Airborne L~D

Special provision [j*] Ground EX)

(3 Credits have been reduced because of partial
coverage of claims.

O Credits have been reduced because of corrections
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

TB 658749 
674017
674037-38 
674042-43
674046 
675059-60
675063 to 66 
675068
686208 to 14
686217 to 20
686222 to 25 
686227 to 32
686234 to 39 
686241 to 47
686256

inclusive

inclusive
inclusive
inclusive 
inclusive
inclusive 
inclusive

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

not sufficiently covered by the survey
TB 658750

674039 to 41 inclusive
674044-45
675061-62
675067
686215-16
686226
686233
686240

LJ Insufficient technical data filed

TB 701922
701944 to 60 inclusive

NO CREDIT GRANTED FOR A MAGNETOMETER SURVEY.

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical — 40; Section 77(19)—60:



'Of Work
:al. Geological, 

"h ,.mical and Expenditures)

749

fal^bjtm^*
W ~ I I nu

Note:

Mining Act

PAGE l of 2
rle"ase type or print.

H number of mining claims traversed 
exceeds space on this form, attach v l ist.

— Only days credits calculated in the 
"Expenditures" section may be entered 
in the "Expend. Days Cr." columns.

- Do not use shaded areas below.

geophysical surveys 

(fources Ltd.

rownsh,p or Area Wabikoba Lake C- 
White Lake (north par t) Cz^

Avenue, Nepean, Ont. K2G OA8

Materials Inc.

Prospector's L icence Kib.

T1514

bate o* Survey (from 8, tot Total Miles of line Cut

* 35
AddTess of Author (of Geo -Technical report) lan Judd-Henrey, B.Sc., RR#2, Barrys Bay, Ont. KOS 1BO~ 
McKee, B.Sc., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa, Ont. K2B 7P5___________________

Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)

rfsl?

M.I

'c '*' I 0 Geophysical ri* P*r

For f.rst survey: E.ectrom.gnetic . 40 
Enter 40 days. (This ' '
includes line cullinq) Magnetometer * 2Q

For each addit.onal survey: , Radiometric
using the same grid:

i Other
Enter 20 days (for each)

t ,. '- - ' ' Geological or*

- . . '- Geochemica
t l

1 D i| v* - i Days per 
Geophysical Oaim

Complete reverse side i ' 
ant! cntfcf \OlalUl hero - Electromagnetic

Magnetometer 

Radiometric 

Other 

Geological 

Geochemical

Airborne Credits : Day s per 
Claim

Note: Special provisions Electromagnetic 
credits do noi apply *" " "" —— 
to Anbornn Suivi;yi Magnetometer

Radiometric :

Expenditures (excludes powei strippingl
^V^>^OtWo'k PcitO'mrH

Pftrtorniod on C'atrnls?

Dilr iil.inoii o( Cxpcniiitiirf O.iys Ciuiiiis 
1ot.il 

loial E xpcnttituros Days Credits

S V |15 ^
Instructions 

Total Days OiMlits may ho oppof Itoned .'li thr i:l.-iim holder's

1

Date RecoyV'd Holder orAflewt (SiyfAatu**;)

November 20, 19E4 /bc*MJjJ /'f. Arj*n^a

Mining Claim
PretixB.M Number tffi(.

'TIB ^/658749 ^

^:j:.-.:J0 658750 *^''•'r"msJ 
•feipKl

r ~ 'ssf
••"fit

f ?f
yfc-

i ' V../V (X
'*9

J^
(S

fa

i/

&74017 ,

674037 v

674038 v

674039 v

674040.' 

674041 -

'fc7.4Q.42.-. .
674043 - 

674044 , 

674045 * 

674046 v 

^75059

^75060 - 

675061 

675062 ;

^75063 , 

675064 i 

675065 . 

675066 ' 

675067 " 

675068 v

xpend.

T?
I&M

0

^ ~i/
(S
0

Vj/

^KM^r

fof^r

l/
L/'

* Some work may be on 
file no. 2.6768

j

For Office Use Only

Mining Claim
Prefix fi. H' N umber

^b686208

™l^ 68.6209 

•rjr^ ̂ X68.6210 

; ^^ ' ^686211

b' 686212 
rV'^^86213

Q 686215 

0686216 

1^686217 

^ 686218 

*^6862JL9

^, 686220 TO'
m ̂ r f Q C 0 1^
9* OOO^^i^.

.^686223 

^686224 

,V^86225 

^686226 

/^686227 

.^686228 

/*l686229 

iXm686230
f\ Jfj^ c. Q a i o i \fl*^ DCJDXJX

Iota' nittnhcr ot mining 
claims covered lw this
repOM O* WOrk.

Afif

vT 

V

ir 

V

l

V

1

s

iW-/
ytfi

^

A

t/ 
t/

*

L/

#

r\\ nffir. Jrf ' -, /(/t T i -^/^.. ''* f-":'.-'.-t'''
5V l 

1
Ceitification Vcrilyinri Roport'of Wor/I x

t
hi'ii'by n-itily 1h.il 1 fi.iv 1 t) prisons! anil intinvito knowltMt;)r o

———~ .— " 0)
/l 7 ^

/v
,K -

tht* t.icti tci lorih tn the Report of Work annt.'ic*Ml h.-tclo, n.ivmq porformpri thr work 
i*xod ropOH is true. ^

Mump .iinl fosi.il An.nn^ ol Pi"SO" Cc'litymii

Scott McKee, B.Sc., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa,

.IK? lltl "'

OnU K2B VPS
Date CertitivO

Noveinlxjr 20, 1984
Cenitir.i dy (Siqnatufel

5^A 'Xtfo/^iL.



Report of Work
(Geophysical, Geological, 
Goochemical and Expenditures)

Mining Act

PAGE 2 of 2
Imtructiont: — Plctie l ype or print.

- II number of mining cldimj traversed
exceeds ipace on thit form, attach a l.u

Note: - Only clays Credits calculated in thr
"Expenditures" section may lip eniricil
in thp "Expend. Days Cr." columns

- Do not use shaded areas below.

and geophysical surveys
r(*

Resources Ltd.

or Area Wabikoba Lake 
White Lake (north^ part)

Prospector'* t!c*nc*~Ro."
T1514

r-"
j3 Caesar Avenue, Nepean, Ont. K2G OA8

v Company ~"

[Maisonneuve Energy Materials Inc.
^Da7t"oTSurviv~(fVom 8. to) Total Miles ol line Cut

' 35
aTn. .nTAdd'r.M of Author lor Geo Technical rVporif ja^ Judd-Wenrey,"B."Sct",* RirW2 ,' Barrys Bay, 6ht~ KOS IBO 
Scott McKee, B. Se., 2362 Rembrandt Road, Ottawa, Ont* K2B 7P5 __________________

Credits Requested per Each Claim in Columns at right Mining Claims Traversed (List in numerical sequence)
Specia. P,ov,s,ons Geophysical O* V* P" 
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Ministry of 
Natural 

sources
Ontario

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits Date

1985 02 21

File

2.7697
Mining Recorder'! Report of 
WoA. 52?

Recorded Holder

Township or Area
CASSES RESOURCES LTD

WABIKOKA LAKE AND WHITE LAKE AREA (NORTH PART)

Type of survey and number of 
Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Elertrnmagnatir

Magnetometer

RaHinmetrir,

InHiirprl pnlarijation

Othnr

days

days

days

days

days

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Attested" column

fifinlngiral 18

Geochemical

days

davs

Man days O Airborne CD

Special provision E Qrounc

lx] Credits have been reduced because of
coverage of claims.

m
partial

[~l Credits have been reduced because of corrections
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

TB 658749-50
674017
674037-38
674040 to 43
674046
675059 to 68
686208 to 20
686222 to 39
686241 to 47
686256
701944 to 60

inclusive

inclusive
inclusive
inclusive
inclusive

inclusive

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

not sufficiently covered by the survey

TB 674039 
674044-45 
686240 
701922

l—1 Insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on 
each claim does not exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical — 80; Geological — 40; Geochemical — 40; Section 77(19)—60:
ass iS3^
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Ministry of
Natural
Resources

•1985 02 21 Your File: 627 
Our File: 2.7697

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 5000
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7C 5G6

Dear Madam:

Enclosed are two copies of a Notice of Intent with statements 
listing a reduced rate of assessment work credits to be allowed 
for a technical survey. Please forward one copy to the recorded 
holder of the claims and retain the other. In approximately 
fifteen days from the above date, a final letter of approval of 
these credits will be sent to you. On receipt of the approval 
letter, you may then change the work entries on the claim record 
sheets.
For further information, if required, please contact 
Mr. R.J. Pichette at 416/965-4888.

Yours sincerely,

fund t 
ftor 

Land Management Branch

Whitney Block, Room 6643 
Queen's Park 
Toronto, Ontario 
M7A 1W3

jf-D. Kinvig:mc

Ends, 

cc

cc:

Cassex Resources Ltd 
9B Caesar Avenue 
Nepean, Ontario 
K2G OA8

Scott McKee, B.Se., 
2362 Rembrandt Road 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K2B 7P5

cc: Mr. G.H. Ferguson
Mining fc Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

845



ffi!
Ontario

Ministry of
Natural
Resources

Notice of Intent

for Technical Reports

1985 02 21 

2.7697/627

An examination of your survey report indicates that the requirements of The Ontario Mining 
Act have not been fully met to warrant maximum assessment work credits. This notice is 
merely a warning that you will not be allowed the number of assessment work days credits 
that you expected and also that in approximately 15 days from the above date, the mining 
recorder will be authorized to change the entries on his record sheets to agree with the 
enclosed statement. Please note that until such time as the recorder actually changes the entry 
on the record sheet, the status of the claim remains unchanged.

If you are of the opinion that these changes by the mining recorder will jeopardize your 
claims, you may during the next fifteen days apply to the Mining and Lands Commissioner for 
an extension of time. Abstracts should be sent with your application.

If the reduced rate of credits does not jeopardize the status of the claims then you need not 
seek relief from the Mining and Lands Commissioner and this Notice of Intent may be
disregarded.

if your survey was submitted and assessed under the "Special Provision-Performance and 
Coverage" method and you are of the opinion that a re-appraisal under the "Man-days" 
method would result in the approval of a greater number of days credit per claim, you may, 
within the said fifteen day period, submit assessment work breakdowns listing the employees 
names, addresses and the dates and hours they worked. The new work breakdowns should be 
submitted direct to the Land Management Branch, Toronto. The report will be re-assessed and 
a new statement of credits based on actual days worked will be issued.

646 (8SS5)



Mining Lands Section 

Control Sheet

File No

TYPE OF SURVEY

MINING LANDS COMMENTS:

GEOPHYSICAL 

GEOLOGICAL 

GEOCHEMICAL 

EXPENDITURE

L
Signature of Assessor

Date



1985 03 18 Your Filet 627 
Our Filet 2.7697

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Natural Resources
P.O. Box 5000
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7C 566

Dear Madam:

REt Notice of Intent dated February 21, 1985 
Geophysical (Electromagnetic) end Geological 
Survey on Mining ClalM TB 658749, et. al., 
In the Wabikoba Lake and White Lake Areas 
(North Part)

The assessment work credits, as listed with the 
above-mentioned Notice of Intent, have been approved 
as of the above date.
Please Infora the recorded holder of these Mining 
claims and so Indicate on your records.
Yours sincerely.

S.E. Yundt
Director
Land Management Branch
Whitney Block, Room 6643
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Phonet(416)965-4888

D. K1nv1gtnc

cc: Cassex Resources Ltd 
9B Caesar Avenue 
Nepean, Ontario 
K2G OA8

cc: Scott McKee, B.Se., 
2362 Rembrandt Road 
Ottawa, Ontario 
K2B 7P5

Encl.

cct Nr. G.H. Ferguion
Mining ft Lands Commissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

cct Resident Geologist 
Thunder Bay, Ontario
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Ministry of
Natural
Resources

January 22, 1985.

Director,
Land Management Branch
Room 6643, Whitney Block
Queen's Park
TORONTO, Ontario
M7A 1W3

SUBJECT: Technical Data Reports - TB658749 et al

Enclosed please find technical data reports submitted 
by Cassex Resources Ltd. covering mining claims TB658749 et 
al. The report was submitted to your office under our file 
number #627.

N 2 4

Audrey M. ̂ ayes (Mrs.)
Mining Recorder
Thunder Bay Mining Division
Ontario Government Building
435 S. James Street
P.O. Box 5000
Thunder Bay, Ontario
P7C 5G6

Telephone: (807) 475-1311

:cg

Encl.

RECEIVED
Land Mantgement Branch
CIRCULATE D 
couMEKu nutt f i61 ^

JAN 2 4 1985
8. E. YUNDT

J. R. MORION

J. C. SMITH

w. j, GOOD"
fv.. j . H OG AN 

W. P. BROOK

RETUFJN TO rt, 6fl43



RESOURCES LTD.
SB CAESAR AVENUE, NEPEAN.ONT. K2G OAB 613 226 7590 /

January 30, 1985

Mrs. Audrey M. Hayes
Mining Recorder
Thunder Bay Division ' ^
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources
Ontario Government Building
435 S. James St.
P.O. Box 5000
Thunder Bay, Ont.
P7C 5G6

Dear Mrs. Hayes: 

Re: File 658749

On January 15th, I sent you the geological and geophysical reports and 
the Technical Data Statement for 81 claims in the Wabikoba Lake and 
White Lake areas. One map was omitted from one of the reports. En 
closed is the Geological map-Western section (Figure 5, page 9) from 
lan Judd-Henrey's report, "Geology of Theresa Lake Claims", December 
10, 1984. This will make the report complete c

Yours sincerely, 

CASSEX RESOURCES LTD.

Audrey M^ Denis 
Secretary-Treasurer

End.

JAU
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AREAS WITHDRAWN FROM DISPOSITION

S R. SURFACF MIGHTS M.R. -MINING RIGHTS 

Description Order No. Date Disposition File

RIGHTS ON WHITE LAKE AND RAVINE LAKE TO 
CONTOUR ELEVATION I08O*.
H E.PC. OF ONTARIO, 26th FEB.1952 Fi!e : ll3980

OLGA LAKE G-604
030'

r-48 0 52 30'
SSM SSM SSM

GALOSH E
B641BI 786419 '706420 

L — — -J — — —
BII421 8II42O[8II4I9 |8I14IB (811417 811415

l l l l
811401 j 8II40ZJ 8M4O3|ail4O4|eil405 |81~
TB ITB (TB 'TB ITB ' TBl l l l l
811422 . 8114231811424,811425,811426

— ———— —— —— — — '6862271
TB ITB [TB H* ^TB ~ TTB.1 ,* t t \

"'' r ' jf \ - -#*686234686235I686236 .686237 |6B6238 |686Z5S
~ ~ "~ ~ ~

X l f J ' ' l I s 
6862321686231.686230)6862/29 '686228

rn "TR . TR |TB/ Ira

686325,6862241 ( f "68^6222 .68621 7 9 l \~-~ ~^~- -TT7" "1 ~\TB 4TB~""-^fe-H

| TB -'i -•tfl™.
686211 I6662IOJ6B62O9 

TB l TB TB

/v
686212
TB

TB I TB l TB.
l ATIKAMEG

716235 '716232 

TB iTB l TB

716236 |7IS231 

T8 ! TB l TB

70075^ [7J07 

l TB |TB

l t? c,. S
TOO 7 o s . t—

l oL l H660685 .660750 1^60749 
____ z S |660676 1660677 1660664 ,'-v l ^ ^J^ jZ, 

Tb -IS"

(655077

^ral——~ - --- 
^ -i i' V"' l "" l'" "|4c936|3*-ri- J ""j T ISSMN,

9381 14693351469356 |C^ l | N | SSM |SSM [SSM

'660683

1 SSM i SSM l SSM lSSM ,SSM ISSM f ) 'SSM
FLOODING O FILE 

l SSM
SSM f SSM , SSM l SSM

l —— —— — — — 644225 .644226 1644227 644228

^4.6 l415L.6±4lA3^6iP 7J?5466^77^6t6Jir777j66-OJ78o]66q785

660778 166077
*~~ SSM ' SSM

l i l '644188
. 644191 '644I9O 644189 : jsiQ^i , i L ^' 'IT^N-*'' i ' i

—J— -L- - -X — — J. __ — 4.J-L —^45l8-7J. 6^4JJ9 6i6±li85- |l?l.| 84l^

SSM l SSM T^ssii r**u l SSM "^SSM , SSM ls~SM

774248 469385469386
7- M ^lo ' w g '660680 l* c

Tn ^^ ' TB ~S~lrr -SS"M "Tfs I'TB ' - *
SSM l SSM 

^ ,fi60689.l

S

79260 1779265 |7792f^'7424r j 469364 46938

TB" "~(TB ffp
4I94|6*4|9B | 644196 164*197 644/1991644199 | 6442OO l 6442OI ' 644202 ^644203

-IJIZHlTj. .:r*s4j.— _ ,J __ _ J_ -- 
SSM /J , t;t:fii0 P ,S5M ^"^*^.f,. ssw l 3SM l SSM t s ecu iccu ecu cot , f.^..

6OT H* l ^ y *^0 | SSM | SSM SSM I SSM i SSM ' SSM 'SSM
BU w IctrtTo,! 1^*,-,™. ^66072?, ^^\ l l . l-

660724 660730 , 6 6O T3l' . 660732 660733 ' 66O734 , i

— - __ — L- -s- —— —— - __ —J. __ —^OTJ3-|G6^77Z 66^0771^660^782^60^783 [*WT*-fr

.912 831 J58l83 0 ;58iiJ329J "69394 , K W l S S * 6 fa0690 
""———^^- *469409 469406-- — - — ...^ -4 — — 

SSMSSM SSM ISSM 
660727SSM ISSM" r SSM l SSM -S SSM

5ei824t58l82^'581B2\6 j5^82Jj5a^B28 l ^ L ̂  J 1.15 —^—~ 660725
- -\ - - j'- ^l^"'^^"-^-'-^-"^-*'!3 ^^' 6̂ |54^'lZ ŝl0J?J^^ŝ ^[**q76B4B607e6 l&e^Tt*

6S4S4M ,2J4| 6Sr4,M' SSM 1^ i^ |"" T^ .S-^"^,^ ^ "" ^ ? 
JO l 644151 i 644152 , ^ , |

644,22 6441211644120(6441.9 J644U8 6 60762 6 60 76 l | 6 60760 6 6 0 ? 5 9 1
~r — — " "~ — — — — — — —r — — — — — -^ — — — — —' — — ^*f^-^- — l i 1
9 1 SSM ,SSM SSM l SSM 'sSM | SSM j SSM | SSM |SSM,-^"rsSM( - 1'

SSM i SSM .SSM 'SSM SSM

522241581811 581B12 644156644155 |644 l 54 644 153,58IBI4 561815 c 1816
TB" f-r" ' SSM

644 104 ' 660736 
- — J- — — . 

SSM , SSM I SSM

1660737 660755

- . ^"" "~ W" ~ " ~ "" ~"~
ISSM. SSM

581805 609087
717804 1716405

SNI— ZZ^ -pSSM~r SSM ' SSM ~
^^SSM l l 'i

l [710143 (710144 I7IOI45
l l

l \k '̂ 1^
660740 l\ J l , i 

16(3909^(1^09099)6^9^10(^1609,18^ j__ -- -J__ — M -L — __-j
ISSM /|S"SM ~] SSM ICCM "" SSM l SSM l SSM

l ([581558 |S8I56I !
l \(V ~- - loeo1 '
J58I357 X^fiv-K^^ 1609186 ' SSM ' SSM ' —-" l 

- — ——l l ' 

SSM |693B66'693867 '693868

5746^657463^ 

SSM lSSMSSM JSSM ISSM l SSM

693871 ! 693670 , 693869] 
"l

74\67 657468 1697469

7-472 I SSM I SSM '

'674557 1674558 '674559 1674560 J67456I '674S62
- l —

ISSM 693866 693864 1693863

.— |674563 .674564 .674565 .
t— — — J. — .— JL. --. — — l—.

SSM

6088991608900 609lBi; r --u , ^ u . . -u
^ ^ - _J,—— ^^^ l OOM I iDOm . OtXn BRYANTSSM f i SSM ,h637570 , SSM/ 

l 6745741
'SSM |SSM |SSM

60909716091
674569 1674570 .674571l 764197 I 7 64| 469348 J469549| SSM l SSM ' SSM 

'e9 385916938581 693857 1

l___ _ -—jt-"_ —i_ _ — -,__ _ -j. 
(-VSSM 'SSM |S3MX —-'JSSM i SSM l SSM ^ SBM s' \ S SM

6,74577 674578 i 674579 J674580 ' 63T572 .637567 t /"\ (638353 
l L—---L —- — ^ NL—" " " l S SM

J 637S73 [637566^(637563

7G(ijB4|70l883l764EOO"Ire
693854 '693655 [693856(

i.—i- '
|SSM ISSM ]~33M | S SM

l I l

-2 [638349 i -i 1638338' 
'638342*638336 . _674583 |674584 1674585 1674586' i~ — ~ T" —jr/— 

674582 l .1.1 'S5M

6fU38350G38341 '638330

1^663335 l 16091761^609109)809110 J 609176 .692405 " ̂  e|692 420|7I658I

48 C 45 l i I65S52* jeaen.Bi,.,,,,,,, l i i SSM i SSM ' SSM l SSM 
637521 .637522 J6375UI , 637 532 , 65 7 541 , 63 7^42 , 667146 .663347 , 663348 60918? [609184 |609l8-3 | 692402

S?M l SSM r ' SSM TSSM jTiST is5H l j j t~1 TT
692419^716584 716563 i 716595 |7l6574 l "; '

42 41 40' 39' 38' 37 l 34' 31850' 850 30'

WHITE RIVER (south part) G-623
42C13SE0&21 2.7697 WABIKOBA LAKE 200

R E F" E R E N

o A P H Y

LAKES. RIVERS. ETC.. FROM F OREST 
RESOURCES INVENTORY SHEET No 4 B7B53

LEGEND
HIGHWAY AND ROUTE No 

OTHER ROADS 

TRAILS 

SURVEYED LINES;
TOWNSHIPS, BASE LINES, ETC.
LOTS, MINING CLAIMS, PARCELS, ETC 

UNSURVEYED LINES
LOT LINES
PARCEL BOUNDARY
MINING CLAIMS ETC. - 

RAILWAY AND RIGHT OF WAY 

UTILITY LINES 

NON-PERENNIAL STREAM 

FLOODING OR.FLOODING RIGHTS 

SUBDIVISION OR COMPOSITE PLAN 

RESERVATIONS 

ORIGINAL SHORELINE 

MARSH OR MUSKEG 

MINES 

TRAVERSE MONUMENT

^^

DISPOSITION OF CROWN LANDS

TYPE OF DOCUMENT

PATENT, SURFACE St MINING RIGHTS 

.SURFACE RIGHTSONLY...., 

. MINING RIGHTS ONLY .......

E.suRFAcea. MINING RIGHTS..
1 , SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY.......
" .MINING RIGHTS ONLY.........

LICENCE OF OCCUPATION .......,....
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL ................^
RESERVATION ^_.^....,.............
CANCELLED __^--........J.-^. ..
SAND 8. GRAVEL ._..........,........

SYMBOL

B
y
T 

OC

O
NOTE: MININQ RIGHTS IN PARCELS PATENTED PRIOR TO MAY 6. 

1913. VESTED IN ORIGINAL PATENTEE BY THf PUBLIC 
LANDS ACT. RSO 1970, CHAP 300, SEC. 63, SUBSEC 1

SCALE: 1 INCH - 40 CHAINS

F h tT
O 1OOO 200O 4OOO 6OOO eooo

O ?OO 1000
METRES n KM)

2000
(2 KM)

"'WHITE LAKE
(north part)

M H R ADMINISTRATIVE DISTRICT

TERRACE BAY/WAWA
MINING DIVISION

THUNDER BAY/SAULT STE.MARIE
LAND TITLES/ R EGISTRY D IVISION

THUNDER BAY
Ministry of i^-i
Natural M a.-agement

Resources
Ontario

Date
FEBRUARY,1982

Numbs

G-622
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AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT. ONTARIO 

NORTHEASTERN SECTION

Filtered in-phase map using modified 
Fraser technique (1969) 
Data collected with G eonics EM-16 system 
Contour interval 10 —— 

SO — 
Claim boundary— —

BC——300ft

by D. Scott McKee, B.Sc.(HonJ

Figure 3



AN EXPLORATION PROJECT ON THERESA LAKE CLAIMS 
THUNDER BAY DISTRICT, ONTARIO 

NORTHEASTERN SECTION

Geological map

LEGEND 

EI Diabase 

E3 Granodiorite 

E3 Mafic volcanics

—— — Geological boundary

—*—— Claim boundary

Scale

2OO 2OO 4OOft

Drafted by D . Scott MCKee, B Se. ( Hon.) 

Tfl'fo

Approved and verified by l an Judd-Henrey, B.ScJHon.1
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